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SUPPORT NEEDED BY ROGUE
Dear M r. Editor

The management ot the 
Rogue Theatre announced 
this week that the show will 
be closed if attertdeae is not 
improved within the next few 
weeks. The at tendence at 
the theatre wh Ich opeue d in

After reading Alethea 
Wheeler's first let ter In "Thet 
Wheeler Times" several weeks 
ago, It was very obvious to
me who Alethea Wheeler was. . __... . on . . . .  March has been enough to
An vone stio haslived in Wlieeler Ainonewi meet the expenses encountered, very low .
for any length of time, if they , . . .

’ but has not shown a profit.

in movies and the best possibl e alway s discus x;d. T e quest - theatre. He rented t ie  equip- 
surroundings for the enjoyment iors were alwa s "W at would erit a id spent a lot o‘ time 
of the movies. Atte ndence we ave to do to zet it open fixi . and cleaning the
of the adults is necessary for ^  ^  operarloii 0! . , c t leatre.
the successful operation of the 
theatre. The young people 
have parronized the show, 
but adult attendance lias been

theatre by Tori.i and Norma T .e Chamber of Conitwrce

f RUT1 ALL-STARS: These 1 \ Otlll  ̂ m c n fro ru 1 ( fcOWBIUll
■te ie and Wheeler we re •ted fro n four ' 1

11 par-1, pat in g the Easte rt! Pa;ii< a aclie !iabe Ruth r 4 W \  *1
\ue pi* . The t earns l games ! : U ;or ? took \ J
place' c iocs in the le ag ie• ra\ $ Saddle A f  r
10! w itvlir r aive 1 n seco iJ , v>ftrti m‘ oheetle and
ic ‘eeJer< of Wheeler tie irIks ,0 . . e
car' wt!l pla. the all- sta r v ironi the III.: Plains
Mo "da c en ing at u; TP ui tlk hart. • a isa . The The Top O'

would just put aside their 
prejudices a nd think for a 
moment, they could recognize 
who Alethea Wheeler is too, 
Alethea is a person who has 
lived in Wheeler for a number 
of years and loves the com
munity very much. She Is a 
person everyone knows a nd is 
we 11 acqualuted with. Had 
she used her real name, her 
friends and neighbors would

The management feels 
they have offered the latest

Dear M r. Stas,

Coraar

hrough

l .

(par io ii touri ament *IU  VWft.. v ̂
' o ir« v am. i Using pla ed ea .

a ove a r e ( l t o r ) t  Ba«k row , Rphx r
lefor<; Randy Siurat X ^ 4  ..

' eeler; regtstes, N O'ev'ie; Ste e Knoll, 
wtie: a d Cad., Lefors; T«d P tpps, W eeler; 
£, ' adv. Coac , Lefors Second row, Leoi, 

isto * • each, W eeler; * . . . . .  . eeler;
k. wfv. , »vm ». iCks w all ha *it' ., >• t-wiii, ' foiiv

r ; 111 >tewa-- A evict; 1 ! >w
k .it on, W eeler; Join ny Sutton, A eeler;

l c Mi ke Rowe, Lefor

Lake, tion all over the state of 
Te xas.

It just goes to show how 
little we so met Iras think of 
our neighbors thoughts e ven 
though w e have known and 
respected them for along 
time. But if someone else 
says ft, even though the same

» CITY-WIDE
CLEAN-UP
JULY 12

m Let's clean up the town! 
Customised S:rv ice will ha 
two tr ucks i a t ow rt Saturday, 
July 12 to help you claen up
your proper! . ^ack up the 
trash, bundle up the limbs
(in ft lengths), set them

out front, all the ity Off-

Cowbelles will meet July 
, 137 at 1 urr’ s Cafeteria 

in Pampa, Texas at 11:10 
a. r . The i la ids members 
will 'e t e hostesses. This 
Mill he r lie Iasi meeting 
ntil xept,, so plan now to 

att end.
Cowbell e» have a drive

for 'Beef for Girlstown" during 
.1 d . TI< kets will be award
ed tor ea. i dollar daiationand 
a drawing w ill be held at the 
Top O' Texas Rodeo in July 
in Pampa. Tiie holder of the 
winning ticket will receive 
a half of a beef. Girl stow n 
will rci eive a whole beef.
Lac: Cow He lie will have a 
number of tickets available 
soon. If ou w ish to parti- 
. ipate contact am CowUelle.

T.iose who would receive 
their newspaper tlirough the 
mall can su 'scribe or renew 
tie Amarillo paper tlirough 

o w e lle s ,  The price Is 
exaali the same, andCow- The W|ieeler Nazarene
elles will use their commission Cli urcli was the setting scene,

M any of your readers, 
myself Included, were dis
appointed this week when the 
paper didn't include the 
regular letter from Alethea 
Wheeler, I have not alway s 
agreed w ith her v iews, but 

have thought little of what she I have always looked forward 
had to sa y. But since site used to her ta king a stand on 
the name Alethea Wheeler, slie issues Involving possible ways 
lias the whole community up to Improve our commurity. I 
in arms or at least so me people agree that you, as editor, 
have taken sides. I think it do have the right to edit any 
is the cleverest thing I have material that is sent to you. 
ever seen and it is a shame Bllt >011 also have a j t 8ht» and 
that she can not sy ndlcate it  I feel an obligatio q to do 
and sell it to small town news- another job that goes with 
papers to get communir y ac- being an editor--and that is

In a statement given the 
Times, t he manager's c om- 
ments were; "We would like 
to put the people of Wheeler 
on notice. If bussiness dows 
not improve drastically in 
the next few weeks, we will 
close July T .  We have tried 
to give you the latest in 
movies and a congenial place 
to come for your entertain
ment.

House for the past four months. Promoted a tree show and the 
the answer to hot. questions -'nercl.ants g a*e free tic kets
could be "nothing". a few Sl‘OWed

enoug interest to attend. Only 
Nothing was done to get the eletu pe0pie attended the movie

theatre open. The theatre- 
opened whe n Torin decided 
he would like to manage the

Here & There
By Laura Gti thr ie

June. Time for weddings 
and all the parties, flowers 
and fixings that go along with 

We wish to thank every-than. We are a.in our s are
one w ho has supported us, 
especially the young people 
whose behavior has been 
above re proach. "

During the period of time 
the theatre wasclosed, groups D. s0 1 e are will in to
met and discussed the need take on f e ,ob ^,sl to 3 ,ow
to offer something for the their offspring that the; lc e

young people; the theatre was tliei' :* 11 sa r“ a’ 3 •

But that sort o f thing makes 
a lot of tired i a as. If you 
don't beleivc it just loo at 
oneof them on ti e da after. 
Of course mothers want to do

Sw im m ing Lessons 
Begin M ondny

Swimming lessons will

to publish an editorial column.
You have a fabulous 
opporunt ly as editor of the 
Times to bring up Issues and to Jtart the 7th of July at the 
I. ape public opinion In order wheeler City tool at 10:00 
to benefit our town. Every
one Is not going to agree
with you (as they do not 
agree with Alethea) but it is

person Is saying the same tlings my opinion that you will 
but you don't know them, it perform a public service for 
makes up stop and think. Wheeler by establishIng an

So keep up the good work opinion page to be a public 
Alethea arid next time I am In forum and that you can lead 
Wheeler la m  going to come 'be way with your ow n 
and visit yon. editorials.

Sincerely, Sincerely,
Dr. J. Robert Winslow Kathy Hennard

Mr. & Mrs. Elgie Dearing 
Honored for Church Work

a.m. The charges will be 
$15.00 for t en lessons a ihJ 
entry Into the pool tree for 
the afternoons for students 
taking le sso ns. Lessors w ill 
run Monday through Friday 
for two weeks. Persons may

It's a
Time for trips and vaca

tions, also. I don't i iow 
about them all. hut 1 will 
mention a f ew .

Bobby Ada ns Hill a nd 
cliildrem of Odessa have been 
here about two weeks l.elping 
at the Carroll Ada. s house
hold. Now that • :e wed-lli 
is over (foster dau ghter Teresa 
Trimble) may he the' all can 
relax a bit. Her husband 
Jimmy came the last of the 
we ek and w ill sta y f or a 
week or so. He will also

Monday ev e ning. so you might 
sav, "Nothi ng as been done 
to keep it o pen. "

to be.
Ha rold and May Na sir s 

ouse was open to  v tsiotrs 
this last weekend. Their 
daugh tet; Marylyn who teache s 
speect: therapy in P.oenix,

, Arizona, is ere for several 
weeks, Mrs. Nash* s sisters 
Joe Denning and Nan Mitchell 
oti of Ptionix are here. This 

week the guests .alonv; with 
May are going to Talahina, 

Oklahoma to visit anotner 
sister. Sounds like fun.

Improvements for the Over 
Sixties new home is still mov
ing. Just notice the parking 
lot on rite west . The City- 
re moved some trees, but It 
was some women that with 
rakes and hoes cleaned t he

•ITM vi 1
mentioned the poeer of a 
woman. Could be horsepower, 
ou know. We still need 
olunteer help. Mostl for 

Indoor work.

sig n up and pay for the lessons :elP at is parents at : e 
on Monday the 7th of July at aro1 - ills.
10:00 a.m. The different 
swimming lessons will be 
offered for begginners, Inter
mediate, and adv ane ed swim
mers. All swimming le sons

CANDIDATE: Miss
l Heitor, 1 -year-old

I
Ba • -lto , will 
l c ' t!:. East cm Ranhau-
be iut League at th e 
*' xa as, District 

tut. 1 li e t ournament 
: eld ouday through 

f- reek. TIm
l c the tournament will
[" : to the eight
rate: ^presenting each 
liiabe R»tl> teams in the 
t:; 1 c winner will be 
K-- v the al 1-stars who 
|e m»kin' the t rip to 
|n ' 'e '3e !>all tour na—

* e wdl he a fre sit men 
ail at Wheeler High 

M.

ice 2 - 22 2 hetwee n ft JO 
a. . u ... : p. . and tl ere

to promote beef. Please 
contact Mrs. Joe Weatherly

will be a trtK come pick them or Mrs. Richard Brown for 
Hie du p ground will "e more information.up,

open all day it you wish to 
fail vour ow n t ras .

O ver S ixty Group 
To M eet Mon.

ow Belles have available 
the film-srtip, " ’I he Cattle
man" for any organization which 
wo uld like to use it for a pro
gram. Mrs. Joe Weatherly 
or Mrs. Richard Brown will 
be able to get it for you.

It’s summer and i t ’ s 
c o o k-o u t  time! Enjoy steak 

or uir ;ers cooled out -of-doors.

The Ov er SLxty Club w ill 
meet Monday evening, July 
at h:J0 for a covered dish 
dinner. T e place will be the inj oors 0r out, beef is best! 
west wing tke 
M<holson Memorial Hospital.

Enter at west door.

■ M

Sunday June 1st as "Bouquet 
of Roses, " Day to honor El^e 
and Myrtle Dearing for their 
faithfulness and dedication 
to their eliu rch.

The "Living T rib ute, ” 
tor Mr, and Mrs. Dearing 
wa s c arr ied out in the form 
of a "Tills is y our Life" pro
gram whereby those who 
publicly expressed their love 
and appreciation for them witn 
a beautiful red rose before 
expressing their tribute. By 
the close of the service a large 
bouquet of red roses had been 
created for them. The pastor’ s

w  Reunion 
med July 6

[  e Millet Reunion will 
|W Sunday July oth.
F e same location 

4eat which Is the 
lKUler farm 1 miles 

F u 1 1 - miles north 
*a. 1 2 from 

|ler. Texas. 
ctl family fs asked to 
1 basket lurch.
1975 Hostesses are 

"Bet Miller Tamil y.
[ *x,eRd an itn It ation to 

*bo would like to
Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Dearing

wife, Mrs. Harold Wayne 
Moore, was mistress of cere
monies.

The Dearings daughter 
Mrs. Jewel George and hus
band of Pampa were present 
to start the occasion, another 
daughter, Mrs. Nelda Hunter 
of Little Rock, Arkansas mad e 
a surprise entry as did t lie 
Dearings son, Jack Dearing 
and family. One son, Beryle 
Dearing and family of 
California was unable to attend.

Mrs. Dearings brother, 
Orville Gillespie and his wife 
Saly entered throtgli a 
•secret door’ to surprise Elgie 
and Myrtle and present their 
roses for the bouquet. All 
four o f  Mr. Dearings' sisters 
and their husbands at tended.
Tli ey are; Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl llixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe MoQuigg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ovel Bullard all of the 
Arnett vicinity, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Murry of Pampa. 
Many nieces an) other rela
tives and frietdscame from 
far and near to help make the 
day a very special one for Mr, 
and Mrs, Dearing.

Their church presented 
each of them a mony tree to 
show their appreciation for 
their loyalty to their church.

At the close d  the service 
Mr, Dearing lead the conger- 
gration in signing one cf his 
favorites, I Feel Like Travel
ing On. accompanied by their 
daughter Mrs Nelda Hunter.
A lovely covered dish dinner 
wa t served follow ing the 
service.

will be taught tlirough the 
Red C ross teac hing and test
ing and will be on file of the 
Red Cross.

Larry Tracy

H ospital Notes
Old Admissions 

6-5 Harry Wofford 
6-18 Birdie Hampton 
6-‘22 Bob A lexandcr 
6-23 Minnie Trout 

Clara Baker 
Do ti Humphry 

New Admissions 
6-‘i> Pearl Braxton 

Golda MeIlh any 
6-26 Kevin Pate 

Ken Pate 
Kim Pate 
Winnie Brown 
Doyle Jordon 

6-27 Dell Ford
Chrystal Brad street 
Vista Baird 

6-J Eddy Jones Jr.
6-29 BI11 Mize
6- 30 Melinda Gutlir ie

Leota Farris 
Larry Jennings

7- 1 Ben Baker 
Disnyl ssals
6-26 Willa Mae Stevens 

Faye Jackson 
Delbert Dukes 
Ly Ilian Holland 
Valentine Benevidez 
Edith Owens 

6-28 Ke vin Pate 
Doyle Jordon 

6-29 Ke n Pate 
Peggy Clay 
Rosalee Atwood

6- 30 No vela Van pool
Go Ida M cllliany

7 - 1 Chrystal BraJstreet
Kim Pate 
Eddy Jones, Jr.
Pearl Br axton 
Alice Miller

Carroll and Vondell 
Kill in zswortli aid fan il a.o 
taken leave of their duties in 
Canyon and will spend the 
summer at their far In 'he 
Kelton Community.

Id a Farmer was happ to 
have her son Glen and family 
for a few days last weeK.
The family Inclides Janet 
(Russ) and four boys. W a' a 
jolly bunch. ' hey live In 
Scots Bluff, Nebraska.

J. C. and Alma Coo of 
Hurley, New Mexico have 
some time off from the 
Ke nnieott Copper mines and 
are seeing the relati es. 
They visited his sister Mary 
FInsterwald on Sunday and 
Monday. They traveled on 
that day for Wichita Falls 
and other places.

Alta Jean Dav is was 
driv ing around Sunda

Landm ark Church 
R evival July 7 -13

Tiie Landmark Missionary 
Baptist Church is hav mg a 
Revival J uiv 7 through 13 
at “ tjo p.in.

Tiie Ê a ngelist for 
t e re vival will he Dr.
D. % Miller of Rlv iwood, 
Texas and t he music direct
or will be Elder Dannv 
Co-irtnev of Pampa, Texas.

Elder Lewis t. fcly, pastor, 
invite s e veryone to come out 
and w orship during t is 
reviva 1.

From Lefors
Dear Friends:
We , the citizens of Lefors, 

greatly appreciate your con
cern during our time of need. 
May your generosity be re
paid with miitiple blessings. 

With tremendous assistance 
from several goverment and 

tosuow non-government agencies,
off her grandson Shane, tie 
was here on vacation with his

technicians, professionals, 
skilled and unskilled labor-

rarents Gary and Linda Dav is friends and relatives, and
who live In Edmondson, Okla - selt-determimtion and spirit

we are quickly adjusting tohoma. They visited Shane's 
other grandparents, Isaac and 
Jean carter.

Harold and Eloise Keuadv 
have bee n roaming aroung in 
New Mexico. The spent the 
weekend In Ruidoso. Their 
son Arden, wife Lonnell and 
daugi. 'e rs o f Amarillo and 
their daugliter Sidney Ann 
and R. B. Thomson of 
Houston met themthere. The 
Ke nady's re port that Ruidosa 
is still developing at an amaz
ing rate and Is a ereat place

MUSTANG

N ew sletter
The Wlieeler High School 

Gym and weight room will 
he open from ■ :00 to 10:00 
p. m. 1 > 'da f
day. All athletes are irged 
to take'advantage of this 
opportunity as we 11 as the 
public.

Coach Robinson

our emergency sitation.
Representative Phil Cates, 

who was raised in Lefors 
and an entourage from 
Go enor Briscoe’s office 
flew up from Austin to set 
in motion the procedure for 
President Ford’ s Declaration 
of Total Disaster. Because 
of their fast action, govern
ment housing has been moved 
in and very soon our dis
placed families will be temp 
orarily relocated in mobile 
homes which are rent-free 
for one year. That length of 
time will e liable these fam

ilies to rebuild on their own 
property as almost 100% 
plan to do.
Our high sc' ool gymnasium 

has been literally inundated 
with all kinds of donations 
from far and neat. The 
students are helping deliver 
boxes and everyone’ s immed 
late needs have been amply

Co nt. page 6
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B r i s c o e ew5

Other vlsitiis Sunday a fter
noon and night were the Horace 
FHlingim family and Mrs.
). P, Meek and children.

Mrs. Edd Hurshman, Troy,

By V eto lo  P o r te r
Monday night we receiv eJ 

1 l.V Inches more rain.
We have received word

Furniture-Appliance
t C O N S  W

By Fierce’ * Trading Pus:

M oney C A N ’T  bring 
you friends . . . but it 
C A N  b r i n g  you a 
B E TTE R  class o f ene
m ie s .

1 at

A. lipp* is coming to Sarita, and Allen and Mrs.
, , . Mar iW O lH M H C iM  b)

111 a'd Am inste rwftld plane to visit t'. C>. illingim
was ouored wit a pink and for two wee ki and other

. . I [c'l -11 I '  <**•
. .and W fiu  I Bllnglmw i\ ate ,rta. •

The rtfreived several n ice

il t s. Pune:., cookies,
nuts a i .J mi nrs we re ser - ed
to a ll. The bost esses were:
Frances He Hey. Marr a M jc

Juanita 4 fa>. iai ie c lldres
Wanda ' il duess, Kat .
Z> ac , l a erna niiitgim.
is al n 1 ■, i.tot: eadows.
De 'hie IV rr . 'iare Dukes.

have a 1 \ear old :irl staving 
w It the now .

x:veral were at the Willis 
I illinglm ’ s I ridav night lor 
k e  tearn, They were: t .  . .

Insurance-Tips
By Thurman R ives

v eor :ia I ipps, and Gena 
'a .

eit V eel is ,0 ' o tro"
’ e ospita! in Pa pa and is
ds'fi airlv well.

M i ael hr1 spent Vonda 
a I esda nij t win is

bile Pa
is oi <u trom

isitln. a tr ieJ Has id idling
Eureka A Map Showing 
The Way To

Pierce's 
Trading Post

"F u rn itu re , Carpet, 
P lum bing & A pp lian res

401 F ast Oklahoma 
l Phone 826-5212

a lives In 1
tola Par or and Michael
is i' .

V .

Dr. J ac k  L .  R ose  
O P T O M E T R I S T

121 Mom St. -  Shamrock 
Phone 256-3203

Fn.: 2.5] T»et . 9.5 
mmasamm

SAWS
SHARPENED

Hand Saws -  Ski I Saws 
Tab le  Saw 3lades 
Chain Sa-vs 
Joint*. 3lades 
Foley Equipment

R. S t. John
Mobeetie

o le* Helton isited t e
i

h> and > a r, ila Lc an 
a . a i I v l e t  for 10 me i n 
M '.rear, Mlnneiota Monda 

oral F e s*a ed two 
wee s and visited t e il 1 is 
Loon, lora^e illinglms,
1 • 1 • ■ k '•

eii lc lc i 3ii oi T iisi'On

F fllin .i too- icr to Ai :ar-

l pi l M 'nr O -. 
o ert a ;\l Eula New .a 
•. .. yrt , .v illa ’ illi i *1 

ime f  amia and W t«
e :Til -irday.

•. and Mrs, Joe Ha 1 '-\ 
a :a I! of 1 r a , -Ha. 
spo- e Snnda . at ft>e Oa:ebv 

r . e a:td t e 'i 
Ir. ins ate dinner wit t ’ e

n it ii tlltn i

A<

It s A Right Purty Necklace 
Zeke! I ll Have It Insured 
Today With

R I V E S
INSURANCE AGENCY

* ‘ Ae put the sure in your
Insurance

117 6. Texas St. 
Aheeler, Texas 

Phone 826 5224

Farm ers Hog 
M k t.

O P t r l  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
8:00 o.m. to 2:00 p.m.
3  asliea. s Sale 3a  n
-mile North en Highwoy 83

Shamrock, Te x a s
Bob Richie

Pho. 256 2540
HC ’ D J Y E 9  DoyorN.ght

f - P S E  A R f  S J G f s f S T E D  A O  P R IC E S  O P T IO N A L  W tTn P A R T iC lP A T lte O  S T O A E S

HYLAND'S
PH ARM ACY

________ WE tttSEW.f TMf RIGHT TO lUUT QUAWtlTtS XT SALE PttCES

F illinglms, Gayle Singletons, 
Lauril Hurshman and children, 
Mrs. J. P. Meek and children 
Horace F tiling ims, Robert 
Newmans, Bob Lehmans, 
Hettie Lehman, Rita and 
Dallas lillingim. Charles 
Crownovers, Ruth Irv ine and 
children and Vernitta Akins, 

Shonda and Lisa Meek 
spent Saturday night with the 
Jack Meeks.

_ .  - 1,e * ./ % A |  n c r A D H  ittspected, with 33 .5  percent though the time and
INSPECTION A CITATION RECORD „r ,h., b.m* d,.o. ^  *■*.„ „ ^

Ith Ti 3 percent of them be- 100 percent of t!io«e cited IUO ' P8'0*® °f <lt
rh. m oirtof A p .n » i  * o f sUppuJ .HI. i i w  ,,P “a l T .

new high tecotd for the nun- rcent While the data does not 0,htr Information,
her of inspections . m l £ S .^  go Into this area, volunteer the NFIB by th, m#^

The NF1B survey result s comments by members to the ate t tat the citation, 

reveal some strange paradoxes. NFIB indicate that m o« small net * 1m* t m

ol small and Independent
business by OSHA inspectors

Larry M eadows o f Clovis, 
N, M. spent the weekend 
with his parents the Roy 
MeaJows.

A pink and blue shower 
at karon Hefley's Saturday 
tor Carral De Arm ant . The

under the Ocupatlonal Safety 
and Health Ac t.

The conlnouj field survey
of the National Federation , ... »
01 , . D . , Inspected, and 2C.7 percent

? of Impendent Business show, gf oup r#celved

Of the re spondents classified

as agriculturally oriented, 
7.8percent report being

11. i percent ol all resfxjndotns 
said they were inspected. Of 

a those respondents reporting 
Being inspeced that month, 
i .p e r c e n t  report they were 
cited, and of that group 9%' 
percent were fined.

hostesses were: Rita Fillingim, Tlie smallest of the small 
Letta Meadows, Brenda He fie y,Business ope rat ions, .this 
Ruth Irvin. Bobble Hoen. with a sales volume of $50. oOO^uipment t hat Is tound In the
Francis Hefley. Gay Purcell, > per vear or less, were hit agriculturally oriented 
and Kare:: le fle f. •vuitc hard by the OSIlAagents. enterprises.

eft ations. Of thae citatio ns 
100 percent report they were 
fined. This Is equal to the 
experience of the independent 
financial firms despite the 
fact that in the financial firms 
their operations are nor Involv
ed with the machinery and

business firms feel it Is cheap- 001 becauw of any hang
er to pay the fines than go heal,h "  “ ,ety. but*,,

v levied because of 
to properly dhplly 
poster on the premisê  
failure to maintain 
de mande d by OSFIA, f j |  
to have coat hangersog 
let doors, or some oth« 
lation of the Labor Dep 
regulation, thet are not J 
lared to safe workingca. 
dlt ions.

I have been very busy, will SUrvey shows that 1.7 
you please call your news in percent of the respondents in 
to me. That way I won’t . ,  ;!s categorv were Inspected In 
have to make so many calls.

Mrs, Mary Hudson Is a 
patient in Highland General 
Hospital In Pampa. We wish 
er a speedy recovery.

Ol THANKS
W e wou Id Ilk e t o ex press 

our earr -felt thanks to every
one w ho made it easier to 
bear In t he loss o f our dear 
steer, Mrs. Lucy Nackett.
A special thanks to the ladies 
of the United Methodist 
t h urch in Mbeetle. Also 
t anks for the food, cards, 
visits, flowers and Bayers 
during th is sad time. May 
God Bless you a ll.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Burch 
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cooper 
and family
Mr. and Mrs. F.B. Flaherty 
and family
Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Kie »
Mrs, Wilber Beck and family

April, with citations tagged 
. on I percent of tthoK in,->
* pected. Once cited, they were

a! ost a ll hit with a fine of
pe . with 99.3 percent 

reported being assessed a pen

alty.
Although only 2.5 percent 

of the re spondents ireport ing 
inspections are in the finan- 
ial c testification, I .e , in

dependent banks, loan com
panies and allied fie Ids they 
were the hardest hit insofar 
as eIng fined is iconcerned.
Iu this c testification 25 
percent of the respondents 
report being slapped with a 

r cl: a: ion., and 100 percent of 
: those cited reported being 
: fined.

In the small manufactored 
Classification, 30. percent 
of the re spondents re port be
ing inspected in that month,

• ** V » V- VV V HIM i U

CANCER
Answerlline

American Cancer Society y7

.1 \onng u oman uiitfs ‘ ‘J 
am confuted Wv tb* IKfar**nt
names for breas: ’ cancer 
surgery. What does 'radical' 
or 'simple' mean?”
A N S WE R line: The operation 
which removes breast tissue, 
a mastectomy, can be con
sidered "sin pie" when just 
the breast is removed and 
■'radical' when the breast 
and underlying muscles and 
nearby lymph nodes that 
drain ’he boast are removed. 
There are other variations of 
the operation v.Bic’: your 
phvsicun can desenhe.

AttSWERliae y®*. It m the
Reach lo Recovery program
of the American Cancer 
Society and it is designed to 
help a patient look her best 
and (eel as much of a woman 
as ever. Contact your local 
ACS office for additional 
information.

t ft ml> < insists: "Something 
happens to a woman's arm 
after masteetnaiy. doesn't 
H'> Losing a breast is bad 
enough, but who needs that 
as well’ ”
ANSiERIine It s true that
''something' ’ (difficulty in 
arm movement) does happen 
to son.e women's arms be
cause of Tissue removed 
durum some types of mas
tectomy. But. the happy 
news is that ptoper rehabi
litative exercises can restore 
the affected arm to mobility 
and comfort. The right exer
cise pays off

t \otiHg I'ttmi mtskx r rxft/aitn 
"Mv grandmother had a mas
tectomy many vears ago. 
Today, it seems to me they 
are still doing the same type 
of operation. Hasn’t anything 
else but surcerv been dis
cover d in all this time'’ '' 
ANSWE Rline: Surgery re
mains the main form of breast 
cancel tie.itmeni because it 
is sill, tlie lies:. But. it is 
nor the only means of treat
ing breast cancer. Today's 
physician uses a "team" 
approach in evaluating each 
patient and the medical pro
fession can call upon 
radiation, hormones, drugs, 
and surgerv to control this 
disease.

(juexh'.i, “ Isn’t there a 
program to help women look 
all right after breast 
surgery''”

Urs. II.I.. u riles ” 1 suppose 
that I shouldn't complain 
because 1 had a mastectomy 
four years ago. and my health 
16 fine. Nonetheless. I 
wonder if a woman can ever 
get used to having had this 
operation7"
ANSiERIinc: There are
thousands and thousands of 
American women busv en
joying life and unless they 
chose to mention it. it would 
be impossible to tell that 
they have had breast surgery. 
There are women like our 
First Lady. Mrs. Betty Ford, 
who are certainly as at
tractive as ever. Since so 
many women are able to 
continue in their jobs, marry, 
or keep on being important to 
their men and families, it 
would seem they have dis
covered that mastectomy 
isn't important when com
pared with life itself.

Question  " I  am so confused 
by the different types of 
breast surgery that 1 wouldn’t 
know what to do if I dis
covered that 1 had breast 
cancer. How could I decide 
what is best?''
ANSWER line: There is a 
great deal of discussion 
about breast cancet tieatinent 
but one thing is clear-it must 
be treated. Breast cancel 
just doesn't go awav. Recom
mendations for the treatment 
of breast cancer should be 
made by the physician on an 
individual basis only after 
careful evaluation and diag
nosis. The patient and 
selected members of the 
family should be thoroughly 
advised by the phvsictan 
(about the proposed surgery 
And its rationale.

Among Independent retailers 
which is usuallyconsidared a 
low hazard business, 8.2 per
cent of tlie respondents in this 
classification report Being

PAINTING
Interior & Exter io r

C om m erc ia l  & R e s id e n t ia l  
3 ru s h ,  R o l le r ,  and Spray  

P a in t in g .

No Job T o o  L a rg e  
(E x c e p t  Skyscrapers)  

or T o o  Sm all.

R e a s o n a b le  R ates

Call:
D O N A L D  F O R D
(8061 8 2 6 -3 1 0 6
W heeler, T e x a s

i l l
MOBILE 
HOMES

Highway 8? So.
C a n a d ia n ,  T e * o »

323-6469

*Jrd’s
R A D IA T O ]  1 N D  H E A D

C o m p le te  D o d io to r  
and

C y l in d e r  H e a d  Work
301 E. 12th

Shamrock, T e x a s
Ph. 256-3151

Richard Blakemore 
— Owner

See TEXAS A 
V is it Palo Dm

Or. M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR r
Specia liiw t-ln  The 
Elim ination And *  

Treatment of Spinal 
And Nervous Disorders

256-2133
310 South Main 

Shamrock, Texas

WOODS’ SHOES
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Next to First National Bank

SANDALLOOK FOR 
RED TAGS

SALELook for 
Red Togs 
Price) $1.92 up

OPEN DISPLAY
SAVE T IM E  A N D  M O NEY

iUTCHBUNO A PROCESSING PRICES 
Bool prooMsad, doubb wrapp»dl2< par pound 

It A Pound for Butcharing 
Pork procasting including curing 
doubla wrapped 15< par pound 
$4.50 A'hood for butchering

We butcher Mondxy thru Friday 8 to 12 A.M. except holiday*.
CALL FOR QUARTER - HALF - WHOLE 

BEEF PROCESSED
WE NOW HAVE C UTS OF PORK AND BEEF FOR SALT

SHAMROCK SLAUGHTER PLANT
N. of City Phone 256-3241
______________Clo»ing ot Noon an Saturday

Palo Duro park loc 
13 intles east of Canyo 
offers a variety of paî
scenery plus the opponent 
to see the musical dram 
"Texas-.

T ha production pUyi 
every evening except S«r 
night through Aug.g _ , 
8:30 p» m. CDST. T 
patrons a re ad mit ted it 
charge after c p.m, ( 
but many arriv e earl to 
drive through the 15,000 
acre [Sntetxle par-,

“Most tourists trasell̂  
through Texas and ever * 
residents of the Raohandle 
and South Plain have v  
heard of Palo Duro par- or 
protection "Texas'," 
Moore, dire ctor of tie ir 
-aid,

"The Canyon walls‘r 
an excelknt backdropai; 
drama unfolds atxJatrui 
undoriandiug of tlie pla.it 
assured i f  tlie patrons art 
early enough for the fin 
pan o f  tlw play,' Sfcxt 
com limed.

An excellent are^i 
dinner is served every 
ing before tlie perforrratr 
fro m ■ :4B to 8 p,m.

"Tex as" Is produced * 
Hie Texa s P>n a ndlp < 
foundation In coopertric 
West Texas State Untve»

M ore in for nation xa 
obtained by calling (PW) 
21K2 or wrD ing "Texat' 
J'S, Canyai, Texas'*:!

Visiting Mr. and 
Cwyn Edwards all last’ 
were their ion and fatnib, 
Mr. and Mr s» David la 

of Maryland. On SatixAsg 
all five of t liefr c hDdrr 
for a family get to?«' «  
dinner. Those con i . w 
Mr. and Mrs. kenne: 
Edwards and famil fro: 
Ho ust on and Mr. and Vtk 
Cecil Edwards and Raid* 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Edwards and little son< 
all of Saginaw. Mr, 
Mrs. Ha nk Brown. LB* 
Becky of Amarillo, Mr, ( 
Mrs. Wayne Edwards anc 
of Wheeler, Mr. and Sts. 
Monnic Edw ards of CleF-t 
Texas.

Trxveler* tended 
about jacinth tu 
wounds

Ware

-J-

^ > (x & c m 6 i c

FRESH
P R O T E IN  F K D  C A T F IS H

"DrcMM While You Welt**

HLAKEMORE MOTOR CO. W IL D IN G
Phone 253-3287

400 North Main Shamrock, Testas 79079

Chevrolet
and

Burton
will be

CLOSED JU LY

HAPPY FOURTH of JULY
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BORDENS

ia  CRUM
Asstd. Flavors

'/2 Gal. 
Bound 
Carton

S to k le y s

GATOR* DE
32
oz.
Btls.

ORTIONS
F O O D ^ K lb.

GROUND
100%
BEEF

GROUND
DAILY

lb.

WILSON’S

LU N C H EO N

MEATS
BOLOGNA - BEEF BOLOGNA 

or PICKLE LOAF

SHASTA
CANNED

SOFT
DRINKS

Asst’d. Flavors

H A V E  A  H A P P Y  F O U R T H  .  .  .

Only
n a n

*  v  m

SUPER VALUE

HAMBURGER or 
HOTDOG

B U N S
PKGS.

Dixie Floral

PAPER PLATES
«*SO in 

Pkg.

Kountry Cookin

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

SO -9 oz.

PAPER
CUPS 98*
Zee-60 Ct.

PAPER
NAPKINS 2 49*
Kraft—10’/2 oz. Pkg.
JET-PUFFED H Q i

MARSHMALLOWS ^ f V

Kraft—8 oz. 
SQUEEZE
MUSTARD . 39t

Kingsford

CHARCOAL LIGHTER

M A’S

ROOT BEER
64 oz. Bottle

RAID

YARD
GUARD
FOGGER

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY &  SATURDAY

CLOSED FRIDAY so we
CAN ENJOY THE HOLIDAYI

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  WITH S2.50 P U R C H A SE

F E A T U R IN G  GUNN B R O T H E R S  STAM PS
•  O P E N  M O N .-SA T . 8 a.m. till 6:30 p.m.

•  USDA FO OD STA M PS A C C E P T E D

»

7 '  Calif.

Skippy
SMOOTH

PEANUT
BUTTER

KRAFT

MIRACLE
WHIP

CORNET

PAPER TOWELS

Rolls
For

REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL

12"x25'
Roll

WET ONES 
■OWELETTES
Ideal for the 

clean-up jobs”

. I

■*
At-
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I

WINNER or 6  a ca d em y  aw ards"
MM a  V \  nurtf) A CMC W  Pfla joon

DAVID LEAN S FILM Of sop's p*srEa**cs
*-< yk

d o c t o r  z in n u o
"■ssss -■•© t*as«u thru

ted Artists

SU ND AY & M O N D AY JULY 6 7

RALE
W IT H  T 'Hf

DEVIL
THEY WITNESSED AN 
UNSPEAKABLE ACT!

'ETER 
ONDA. 

WARREN 
OATES

8:00 E a c h  E v e n in g

ROGUE THEATRE A D M IS S IO N  Adults $1.50 
Children .75

1 Want Ads
FOR RENT; 48C acres of 
grass. $1500. Eight m ies 
north, one tm e *es* of
*->-• e tw ate ' 4C5-534-2306-

Monuments, Grove Covers 
and Curbing. Complete
finishing. Will Wairen,
Wheel er rtn
FOR 3‘JCS f tern e pro
blems see or call V alter L. 
<Villiams fh ee le t Phone 
83-5707. rtn
FOR SALE 4 r. ~ hou-r 
and 4 lots bv city park 
Owner will carrv some of 
the loan. Call after StOOp.rv 
792-3675, Lubbock.

P A U L  S TRAILER P a RK|
:hooiAcross S*r«-r From 

Tro, !•- lots 4(f*7Q*
Modern Underground Utibt 
Gas and Aa*er torn,sned 
ind,v,duo: Eiectr.c Merers

PAULTO PPER

es

>vS37 or 593!

WANTED to buy horses.
Phone; 826 A812 rtnr 
TRAILER SPACE
Phone 6-5826. rtn

FOR SALE: Ln tfo rsde . 
ft. frontage. 300 block of 
Main. Mas sewer, water, 
gas already plurmed to it. 
Call 826-5556 or 82^-3166. 
HOC>£ F Ok SALE; . .

ft c e iapplla cos j0 r-f 
Carpeted, Jl-Elc T ie ,  1:1

rtn

sLe ill af ter

RANCHERS FARMERS SAVE
Ger y o u r  m t o c k  e m r a i )  end 

! le r r i l i ie r  rvFole^aie. Be  a por* 
time. Cent#- of Inf j«n ee  D ea le r. 
Buy  d ire c t  from Monufoetor.
Coil Mr. Daviet 806-364-5441 or 
622-1296.

W A N T E D  '1
hand. 375-2241 rtnmh
FOR SALE: Sorghum Sudan 
seed, $1C.0C hundred, 64^ 
germ. Double treo 'ed. 
S tua rt’ s at b linver in Mo- 
bee tie . 4tc
FIGHT Cholesterol build-up 
with Leci thin-Kelp combi- 
,ation. Get Norwalk Leci- 
Kelp caps. Hyland’s 
Pharmacy. 4tp

FOR S ALE . 1968 Buick 
E lec tro  22 5, loaded. C a ll 
826-5711. rtn

F JR  SALE House and 2 
lo ts  1107 S. Canadian . See 
C a rro ll Adams, 600 S. Cana
dian or Phone 826-3184. rtn
PUftciSHERS *OT‘Cf

F O R  R E N T  Trailer Space 
S lo c k  Gold T ra i le r  park
Phone 82r>-',8''4. rtn

r

por SALS: A two bedroom 
house on 150 x 75 ft. lot.
Call after 5 p.m. 836-3! 43.

2tc
FOR SALE: Lance r 1 4 x 80 
mobile home, 2 bedroom and 
2 bath, wood burning fireplace 
Equity. Sale or trade for a 
late model car. 820-5513 
or 826-3 210. rtn
FCXSALE: One Lot. 2 Blocki 
north of Nora's Cafe. West 
siue o f the street. Madge 
Erwin. 826-3203. 2tc

I OR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
Mrs. Jess Crowder. rtn
DO YOU NEED extra money? 
We need Fashion Two 
Twenty Cosmetics Consult
ants. 371-2672 1305 W' 8th 
Amarillo Texas. 3tp 
FJR SALE: House. Six 
rooms and bath. 32x32 car
pet. Good location. 508 S. 
Madden. Shamrock. Call 
826-5801. rtn
FOR TENT: One bedroom, 
furnished house. Newly re
decorated. 1104 'lain. Call 
256-2 891 rtn
OIL end GAS leasing opera
tion. Cliff Weatherly, Box 
176 Wheeler, Texas.

Dean Newherry

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 
-,1th home on Alin Ban. f *11
826-5719 or 857-3111 in 
Frltch.

★ T E X A S P R E S S
member 1975 ASSOCIATION |

Published Every Thursdoy ot Wheeler, Te*ot, By.

r . ro  T \ l ^ y
M N / V ^  - -

T

__ r P.O. Box 1080 
Phone: 826-3123

Louis C. Sfos, Owner and Publisher_
- -a ” .,  D»c*mt*. 18 1933. at Po»r

-» -• Te.o. 79096 unaer **v* ocr Mo.ch 3, 1879

Subscription R ates
A -ee le  County SI 00

O utside *_ounty .. ........$5.00

M. R HUNT '

CUSTOM 
HAY

HAULING
375-2241 

Briscoe, Texas

Wheeler Lodge No 1099  
A F A AM

MONDAY
7:00 P M

P»SCy Former, Sec'y. 
M»mfc*»» Urged To Attend

Visitors Welcome

FOR A LL YOUR

Farm Supply Needs
WHH LER ( O 

PRODI C l
Wheeler. Texas

WRIGHT
F U N E R A L  HOME

A l l  Ty p es  Cem etery  
and Mem oria l  Work

Phone: 806-826-5214

WHEELER  
R E D I - M I X

It I III MIX CONCRETE 
S\M>

Wished i.r.ncl- \ll sizes

!0f* ce Hours. 7:30 to 5:001 

Phone 806-826-3223

umi num 
Sel f-Storing

STORM-SCREEN 
WINDOWS

■
-*o jeo' r f'-DH-. ms'de. Easy to 

c lean..prowler proof. E liminat** 
drafts. Cuts fuel bills....

^ HEELER LUMBER CO
Phone 826-5543 #heel*r, T®*.

^ n e  S ^ -v ic e  for F ne Peop le

Dr. Marion Roberts

O P T O M E T R I S T

112 W K m g s m i l l  

P o m p a ,  T e x a s

GUARANTEED 
AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLATION 
fk Body Repair

GARRISON 
SERVICE

Phone 826-55151 
Wheeler

H E  L P  W A N T E D .  The i
of Shamrock is seeking 
qaified applicants for the 
position of Buiding Inspect
or, Electrical Inspector and 
Plumming Inspector. Appli
cants must have a working 
know edge of the construct
ion fie Id as well as the abi - 
1 try to enforce the >uildi,ig 
codes of the city Interested 
persons may ontac t the 
City Secretary at City Hall 
or ca ll 256-2271. 2tc

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 
■ _  PARTS and SERVICE

W  HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler Texas

I f t  Me Wnt€> It . . .

G EO  R IC H A R D S O N
All Types Of
IN S I  R \ \ <  K

CUSTOM d r a p e r i e s
Swogs Cornie**, Shutter* 

#• Into It Fr. .
Tel* 256 3652 

Bronnont Decorators 
Shamrock T «*o* 79079

BOOT SIZES:

P A R T S

N O TIC E  TO BEMOVEU 3 bedroom
I will no longer bo respon- house 24 x 14 feet to 'o 

sfb le for any debts mad e by 
niy wife unless of course It ’ s 
to the Koshare Shop - That’ s
a debt of gratitude for quality tp
ite mi th at are i  good In
vestment. B, Smart 2tc 
LOSI WEIGHT: Fight fat with 
proven Kelcfthln B capsules.
Hyland’ s Pharmacy. 6tp

FOR SALE: Six 40 ft. pipe
rafters. 826-577 0. 2tc
NO TICE  TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for General - 

including Mechanical and 
Electrical Construction - for 
a Cafeteria-Concession Area 
facility will be received by 
Mr Bob Mickey, Superintendent 
at his off ce in the Mobeetie 

Intfcpendent School District 
Mobeetie, Texas at 8:00 p.m 
CDST July 7, 1975.

The information for bidder*
Form of Bid and Form of 
Contract, Plans, Specifica
tions, and Forms of Bid 
Bond Performance and Pay
ment Bo nd , and other docu
ments may be examined by 
Mr Mickey’s office Box 197.
Mobeetie Independet School 
Distrct, Mobeetie Texas 
79061.

Copies may be obtained at 
the office of Mr Mickey upai 
the payment of $10 .00 for 
each se t Any unseccess- 
ful bidder, upon ret urning 
such set promptly and in 
good condition will be re
funded his payment 

The owner reserves the 
right to waive any informali
ties or to reject any or all 
bids.
Each bidder m ust deposit 

with his bid security m the 
amount form and subject to 
the conditions in the Inform
ation for Bidders 

No bidder may withdraw 
his bid within 30 days after 
the actual date of the open
ing of thereof.

Dated: June 20, 19 fr
Signed: Joe Darnel l

STATEMENT OF
NONDISCRIMINATIO N 

oreenbelt Electric Coop
erative, Inc. has filed with 
the Federal Government a 
Compliance Assurance In wl Ich 
it assures the Rural Elecrtifi- 
cation Administration that 
it will comply fully with all 
requirements o f Title V I o f 
the Civ 11 Rights Act of 19u4 . 
and the Rules and Regulations 
of the Department of Agricul
ture Issued thereunder, to t e 
end that no person in the Unit
ed States shall, on the ground 
of race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from part- 
iclpatlon In, be vfcnfed the 
benefits of, or be otherwise 
subjected to dfscrl ml nation 
in the conduct of its program 
and the operations of Its fac
ilities. Under the Asuranee 
this organization is committed 
not to discriminate against 
any person on the ground of 
raoe, color, or national ori
gin In Its pdicles and practices 
relating to applications for 
service or any other policies 
and practices relating to treat
ment of beneficlarle s Including 
rates, condidtlon and extension 
of service, use of any of Its 
facilities attendance at and

panic ipatlon of any .meetings 
of heneficiarfe s a nd prati- 
cfpantsor the excercise of 
any rights o f sudi beneficiar
ies and participants in the 
conduct of the operations of 
this organization.

Any person who believes 
himself, or any specific 
class of I ndlvfduals, to he 
subject by this organization 
to discrimination prohibited 
by Title VI of the Act and 
the Rules and REgulations issu
ed thereunder may, by himself 
or a representative, file w ith 
the Secretary of Agrlcultrue,
Washington, D. C. 20250, ’ 
or the Rural Electrification 
Administration, Washington 
D. C. 202 50, or this 
organization, or all, a 
wrlrte n complaint must be 
filed not later than 180 days 
after the alleged discrim i
nation. or by such later date 
to which the Secretary of 
Agrlc ulture of the Rural 
Electr Iflcatlon Ad ml nlstra t to n 
extends the time for filing.
Identity of complaints will 
be kept confidential except 
to the extent t<)
r tK ,  out the purposes o f the 
Rules and Regulations.

FOR SALE: 2 overhead garage 
doors. 9 x 7 ft witli track.

moved. Call 826 - >6 >7. rtn Claud y Brot iierton. 3tp

lam  not re sponsinle for debts (OR SALE: 19i • Ford 1 2 

other than mv ow n.

Allison U .M .W . M eets June 1|

ton pickup. 360 auto H200, 
Wheeler 211 E 12th, phone 
v-2. - 221. after « p.m. week 
days all day Saturday and 

Sunday.

The Allison United 
Methodist Women met in the 
church June 18 with Juanita

Fillinglm  as hose*,
Carol Ktker

It c

SKINNERS BOOTS
Yoetk Sixes Maa’i t  ladle* 

6-T3H «*a» l*»
leet Ovwskoes (An Slxas)

OF HEALTH
Test Your Child’s Vision

Th* figures, are surprising 
one in four school age children 
needs eye care One in 23 
children has a vision problem. 
It’s jusl possible that your 
son or daughter may he one 
of these children. And poor 
eyesight can cause related 
problems

If your child trips over 
objects and appears clumsy.

Oar Stock ladades. . .

• Bon Coats (K A FoR loa«tfc)
• Mat’s Wastara Shirts I  Slacks
• Tack iqaipaitat: Bits, Stars. Hoad 

Stalls, Haltars, Raias, laHfas, Girths, 
Tia-Dewas, Nyloa Ratos, Grass Ratts, 

Now Shitawat of Traatad 93 s, Harsa 

Blaakats, Saddla Pads, Rata Cats,

Pitt la Striais, ate.

• Vatariaary Safplias
• Harsa SatpHasaat

• Horsa Woraiar

Boot, Shoo l  Saddb

REPAIR
Casfoaiiiod

EATHIR WORK

the meeting,

■dyth DonaMietM
opening prayer,

I he ladies saî  -]u 
Decided to folio* Jesal  

Following a K^f ^ 
meeting. Avis Parker5 
Bible Study of r c . 
chapter of Luke. GCa(J 
cusslon was made,

»a fr * * i* J
served by u.e one„ .J  
l illlnglm  to Ail, PjJ 
Charlene Rainey, 
Donaldson. Leota BI4J  
Winnie Ktker, Clrol 
and Darenda liet>ert.

BRAY'S SADDLE SHOP WHEELER, TEXAS

complaint o f headache*, ha* 
t r o u b l e  read in g , b lin k * ,  
frown*. *quints, or rub* hi* 
eye*, ha* inflamed, swollen 
or watery eye* or even ha* a 
behavior problem in school, 
it is just possible he i* suffer
ing from troubled vision. It'* 
important (even if ytiur child 
iloe*nT have any unusual sym
ptom*! for him to have 
a thorough eye examination by 
a p ro fe s s io n a l b e fo re  he 
reaches age 3, and lielween 
the year* o f 6 and 20, an 
annual eye examination is 
recommended

An eye examination has 
various aspect* The doctor 
will test for eye disease hy 
looking closely into the eve*. 
Then he'll use .1 strange look
ing apparatus lo do a "refrac
tion," which tells how the 
eye handles incoming light 
rays He can tell from this 
whether a child is near sighted 
or fjr-sighted

Only by a professional test 
not the simplified screening 
tests conducted at school 
can the real cause of eye 
trouble be detected. Then, 
with all the facts, the doctor 
can work out the perfect 
prescription, or recommend 
the right exercise* for visual 
training.

T E X A S I  

T A L K
By George  

R ic h a rd so n  ,

\griculturr has
Yuris. Right ini W, ] 
Stock exchange -fir-,
insevimem coatsclanT
*i.s k broker J
w hcai 1 "
commodity brokers bg| i_ 
brokers Sjx j
converxatii" ,1 ■ _ .,J
of ads tee to their 
investors -V! ,. it- J  
ing the big sc-d . n ;,-, 
see which ol ihcm 
through with -J
wheal So tar the >» -j 
per acre hvbrnl has 
elusise for developers it] 
difficult now .1 revnj 
current agn business ca 
report without readiny i 
possibilities

Mans ol tb ( ir. - RJ 
lion's observers sav yl 
bushel per acre large sj 
out ol sight and pr hahn( 
not be desehiped until - 
hvbrnl vane ties are 1 
and stabilized Irrpn 
are nearlv staggering >m | 
tenh.il productiwi ' ’ 
United Stales alone end 
proach nine billion haskcttl

W heeler Cot 
Farm Burt

Whe*l*r, Ttrai

HOW'S
The Electric Compan

DOING?
Let’s ask Henry Hamilton, Plant Manager 

HARRINGTON STATION

''We're building this coal plant 
to offset the dwindling supply 
of natural gas, which has be
come very expensive.
This way we hope to balance 
the lower cost of coal to offset 
the higher cost of gas .

h \

• . . just one of the things the electric 
company is doing to keep your electric 
service dependable. And, even though 
your electric bill may be somewhat 
higher these days, we think you want 
electricity ready when you need it.

u -
u u m u n w  m i s  sn imum M m

M i

e q u a l

O P P O R T U N IT Y  
E M P L O Y !  R

3 W  m  TOW* n w u

The Future ]S Electric!

F r
..

f
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K I iMCNTS FILED to I irst Nail Ilk Wi l ie r
[Ltc l  OF THE Lots 7,8 Blk Vise s„h
urk ano d i s t r i c t  DIv.
WHEELER CCL'NTY MML-Robert l.ee Jones ei ux 

to Wheeler Lumber Co. 
11-29-7;') Lots 7. 8 Blk 4 
Vise Sub l)Iv,
OL -* . I. Master so*; et al 
to Carl Watkins et ti >.
Sec 12 Blk OS2 
AOL-Carl Watkins et u\ to 
Jess Hart Is, Jr. <-i .

C -12-7 7 12 Blk 092.
AtL-Jess Harris, Jr. to

|0M JUNt 23
j, jyNE 2 2'.'<

11977
l 0 an Ml •  a,c
L j  Smith. Jr. 6-6-

kt,rn Plants Land 
al to 11*111 our-

lei Division
Blk 24 exc SW

lH1 Co. to Bob
net al 6-20- 75 
1 4 Sec 87 Blk 13 

J 1/4
. sat 1 Bk of Sham

e s  y Robertson 
|p.' Lo's 20. 2 1 
r-w Ports Addn. 

jovEKRID ROY-Rex 

|e: al to J. W.
6-19-75 Nl/2 
>ec 4 Blk A -9.

Ir Tore sen et al to
5<-75 NEl/4 

U-4.
I , i st erwaldct al
J ;< Am
J ev a‘
I '- . ’a .c  larrKon
t 5fc ard L. I iaris 
111 nn Int W1/2
124

j , n i  l at v t
j* jtford 7-12*75 

Blk • Wheeler 
i McCot to 1 larry 
1-24-"5 124’xl40 '

0 Blk A-8,
I. . .>e 'Oil et ii x 
Tfotfotd -23-*75 
Vjft t Blk 2 Vise 

a V {rely el i\ 
lfofford -21-75 

I  *• L <12 Vise

I ' a :2 a a to ■ atr
Lot 1. Blk 8

Urn et al to I larry
i-1-7 2"t'i'x290'
: 4 TANO Ry Co

tL. Jones et ux to 
►ford - - Lots
|-'lie - Iv.
i rton et ux to 
|"ord • - -7 'i.O '

H Sec 60 Blk A -8 
It Walser et ux to
I ■ -
I *  u k L.
r Walser et ux to 
V Jr. t;- 18-
r  Ni! Blk L.

j
I OF P Or ATTY- 

'-i«e Baker to Ve ra 
| -IB-7 .
|a. La id k of Ho us- 

Wesley Spiller et 
> NWl i Sec 54 Blk 

1.44 a.
IT. Jones et ux to 
I Snelcrooes 6-11- 
K  Sec S Blk A -4.

i V Ch rlsty et a 1 
I  arbour r,-13-7 5 
114 Blk 27.
UlftonW. Boydston 
L'nited States of Amer 
|:;£ 1 i Sec 2 Blk RE. 
JF'-Wllliam f Holmes 
Pen Baxter et ux 
I * ’Oft of N100 ft of 
1 65 ft of Lots 6, 7 
f aintock. 
i 1975

IGarl Dennis et ux 
f Davis et ux 6=23-75 
| Nl/2 Lot 4 Blk :3

‘-urtls Davis et ux 
• Bk of Mobeetie 

I'#72ft Lot 4 B1 k 43

' ee,er Lumber Co.

Skelh Oil Co. -2 -
Sec 12 Blk OS2.
RENTAL DIV ORDEr.( ] dc 
Lewis et al to C. i. 
Mastcrsou et al t - 
Sec 12 Blk Os 2.
OL - O t Is R. I ord ei in to  
Pi mips Petroleum o. -1 - 
75 W1/2NW 1/4 Sec 4 B|k 
A- 4,
OL-Marjorie L. i.rifflr et 
v ir to Peter Verhaluu -lo - 
7 7 SEl t Sec 2 Cert “20 
AO*.-l\jter Verhalcn to 
Aniarfllo Oil Co. ,-2~- 
SEI I Si | ,
ROW-Bur I A. Hill to t ■ reon- 
Belt Electric Cooperative,
b e *  • -2 -
■Sec 3(1 Blk A- .
Jl'N£ 2< , 1975
RMML-t Irst Natl f W eelj 
to Paul E. Is matt - -
N2 0* L 10, Lots l 1.12 
Blk 3 Vise Sub Div.
D- Adrta n R Klsner et i xto 
Evert E Ratcliff et ux -2 -

Lo1 B1 k 10 Wheeler.
HF-Evert E Ratcliff et ux to 
A'Hlan R, Rlsuer et ux G-25- 

Lot 12 Bl k 40 Wheeler,
1 -Harold s. Kennady et 

al ,0 PaiJi E, Bennett 0-20-75 
Ari '  1 larrV Wofford el al 

W1 lllati> ). Johnson et ux
- 2  ” 74

.»0x . K i r . '
All ill! Nl20ac NEl/4 Sec 5 
Blk E.
:sin> 01 IKT-j. c . Moore 
lr. et al to Ida B, Monday
cl al *2-19-74 NEl/t sec 
■ mi< i:e.

DEsicn o  UNlliKerr-MoGee 
orp et al to Leo H, Moore

et al 3-24-75 .
^ c  20 Blk RE. 

AOL-Jarrett Oil Co, to Joe
Bob brow 1. ,.-2 -7 5 NWl/ l 
Set 7 Hli; 13,
Ol.-s 1,1 on Co. to J. R.

I;eed et ux *.-20-7 5 Sl/2 Sec 
12 Blk 1 & Sec 10 Blk 2 B&B 
Survey,
AOL_61 Paso Natural Gas Co 
10 elmerl* 1 A Pa ue, Iiic.

Sec ! Poiiitevent Sur,
I IDs--Wm M Cotton Trust
ee to W;,tM ottont-23- 75 

'20 int W 1/2 25; 3/160 
int NWl 2 ; 2 l*.0 Int SWl/ 4 
IT; and ! ,20 int E 1/2 17 
ilk A- 4.
Ol. - c . C . Barton et ux to 
Jo n C. Vise 4-2 -75 Sl/2 
Sec . 0 HU A- ..
OL-Rul- W illiams to Joint C. 
Vise 4-2 -7 5 Sl/2 Sec 60 Blk 
A- .
ENTAL l)IV ORDER-GUes 

Drew iodw in et al to Maurea 
*e II Simpson et a 1 3 -31-7 5

Ĉ fck »♦** •* LOYD’S

E N ^ F R A N K L I  IM
p  408 Mam • • Wheeler, Texas 7909S

Palo Duro

Meat Processing, Inc.
Ol i ICE PIONE: 172- 5781

Joe Young: 15 -8484 Dale Aliens 355-0115 

420t AM ARU.LO BOULEVARD EA ST 

P. O, BOX 4041 AMARILLO, TEXAS

(Intersection of Amarillo Boulevard and Frltcli Highway)

Speciali/iud in custom killing and processing.

Freezer Beef fo r home 

freezer cut to your 

specifications!

FOR W EAR ON
0 W K I E

SEl/4 Sec 79 Blk A -5.
RENTAL DIV ORD ER-Colonial 
Royalties Co to Co lonial Ro y 
Co. 1-23-7 5 Nl/2 Sec 32 
Blk A-1.
2 RENTAL DIV ORDERS—O. A . 
Butts, Jr. et ux to O. A. Bins,
Jr. et ux 1-17-75 S 1/2 CO 
and Nl/2 Nl/2 II Blk A-o. 
RENTAL DIV ORDER-James 
Milton llnsterwaId et ux to 
same 1-15-75 Sec 51 Blk A-4 .
OL-Essie Flnsteiwald et vlr 
to John C. vise 5-3-75 Sec 61 
Blk A -5.
D-Harold Starkey et al to C. O, 
Killlngsworth et ux 6-20-7 5 
Pt Sub 1) lv 7 Wheeler.
AI F-Thurinan Rives et al to 
M, C, Jaco et ux 6-25-75 
Nl20aNEl/ 1 49 SW1/4MV1 / l 
60 A -8; Lot 8 Blk 20 Wheeler. 
JUNE 27, 1975 
D-Buster Walser et ux to 
Arnold E. Miller. Jr. 6-8-75 
345'x284 ' E1/2SE 1/4 Sec 7 
Blk A-3 A ROW 
ASSIGN OVERRID ROY-Roy 
E. Kimsey, Jr, To James Q 
Armstrong 6-21-7 5 Nl/2 Sec 
8 Blk E
C/C RELEASE—McCoy Grain 
Co vs Tom Morgan 12-9-7 4. 
2MDs— Bob Fuller to Jane 
Fuller Jackson and to Ann 
Fuller Cope 10-1065 Eac a 
1/64 Int Sec 1 J Poll event 
Survey.
OL-N. D. Ware Jr. et al to 
Arkla Exploration Co. 4-28-7 5 1 
NWl/4 Sec 27 Blk A-4.
7 AOLs—Harry Wofford to 
Phillips Petroleum Co. 5-28- 
75 Lor 10 Blk 28 Lots 10.11 
Blk 40 Lot 7 Blk 1 Vise Sub 
Div Lots 8.9 pt 10 Blk 2 Vise 
Sub Div Pt Lots 10 to 12 Blk 
38 Wheeler and Pt Sec 4 T&NO J 
Ry Co Sur Pt Sub Div 4. |
CD—City of Shamrock to  Louis ^  
Knoll 6-23-75 NWl/4 lot 2 
Blk II Shamrock Cemetery.
COR DT—J, T. Johnson et ux 
to United States of America 
C-‘J-75 Sec 48 Blk A -5.
AF F-C. J. Humphery to I (soli 
James McCormick et ux 0-23- 
75.
D- -Ida P. McCormick et a l to 
James L, Dodson et ux 6-25-7 5 
Pt SEl/4 Sec 6 Blk A-4.

DISTRICT COURT
7065 Sammy Don Patton vs 
Judy Morgan Patton 6-24-75 
Divorce
7066 Dean Glenn Newberry 
vs Terri Lyn Newberry 6-25- 
75 Divorce
7067 Sue Gabel vs Clay A. 
Gabel 6-26-7 5 Child 
Support.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
Alfred Lynn Bettltt and Peggy 
Lou C alaway 6-23-75.
Clyde Jr. Dukes and Mary 
Jane Childress 6-23-75.
Richard Wayne Burton and 
Donna C arietta E»ney 6-24- 
75.
Robert Alden Shell, Jr. and 
Linda Ann Walker 6-25-75. 
Robert Earl Reams and Rita 
Joyce Santine 6-26-7 5.
William Norman George and 
Deleva Larue Young 6-26-75.

Visiting the C. V . McCraw 
Thursday evening was Mrs.
El\a R*ek and Shelly. Tnelr 
daughter Inez McCraw of 
Memphis Texas spent form 
Wednesday until Friday morn
ing with them. Calling this 
week were their children,
Mrs. Alza Francis of Erick;
Odis McCraw from Rogers, 
Arkansas; Mrs. Lortda Sanders 
from Gatesvllle, Texas; and 
Sid McCraw from Denver, 
Colorado.

Visiting Sunday evening 
was their daughter, Mrs. Faye 
Calhoun from Post, Texas.

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Gwyn Edwards took their son, 
David and family, to Amarillo 
and had lunch with their daugh
ter Marie Brow n and family. 
Then all went to Palo Duro 
Canyon and had a plclni supper 
and attended Texas. All had a 
good time. But tired and 
sleepy next day as'tT'tfas 
3 a. in. whe n thry arrlv ed 
home.

David and family le ft for 
home Monday for Maryland.

OUR STORE

W IT H  V A U IE S I

HAMBURGER 
MEAT

Pound
ARKET SLICED|  MARK El

Bologna

FREE
Pound

I ICE CREAM
w ith  tho purchase o f a 5  quart 

j Bucket o f Ice Cream and $ 1 0  or 
m ore in Groceries, you w ill

receive %  Gallon o f Ice Cream  
FREE!

SUPER VALUE c
Hamburger D 1 1 I J  C
or Hotdog D U  l i d

i ' Q 2 Mix or Match

79<r 1
CROWN PRINCE

Sardines
in Tomato Sauce

ARMOUR

LIMIT: ONE PER CUSTOMER 
(Present Coupon with Purchase) TREET

1 oz.
Can

12 oz.
Can

77c
89<

F R O Z E N  -
KOLD COUNTRY TROPHY MINUTE MAID I SWANSON

WHIP SLICED 0RAHGE TV
T0PPIHG STRAWBERRIES JUICE DIHHERS

9 oz. Co ntairier

m m
10 oz. Size

I P V
t oz. Cans

A  g*m
Turkey or Chicken

■ r  a65* 3 ■ ,3 $11 79*

sonMARGARINE
BORDEN’ S

BUTTERM ILK or Sweet MILK

PRINGLESPotato
Chips

BISCUIT M IX pioneer

Regular or Buttermilk

"i 69*  

2 “  98*

98*
$1.09

Diam ond All-Purpose

SHORTENING
3 lb . Can

GLADIOLA

Cornbread

MIX
HI-DRI PAPER

TOWELS ”
ORCHIDS BATHROOM

TISSUE 
SURE JELL

Ye llo w or White

5 6 Oz. j !
Pkgs. ^  I

FRUIT PROTECTION

ICE CHEST

CARROTS 
TAT0ES

f H . *  JM0BEETIE GROCERY
B W  P h n n r -  / / I V  e f t , .  T r . O 'Better to • neighbor that to 

near than a brother far off.
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To The Friends ond Relatives O f 
Dolores Patterson & Weldon

j and I/vs. HV. c')■ Patterson

and

3 U . and S ir s  A '  \rgil Simmons 

invite you to skale in the joys of 

the rnarriage uniting their children 

Wolcus JCeOrene 

and
W J J c n W r g i l  Simntons

2 "his celebration of love will be 

on 'J hursday, the tenth of $uly  

Jlineteen hundred end seventy-five 

eight o’clock in the evening 

at the 2 list baptist Church 

*7! heeler, 2 ex as

iReception following ceremony

JULY 7 -  JULY 11
A spe [aI • lass 'or aciilts will offered wIt'i a. niond 

7; x a of a xu la reâ  In;#

W heeler church o f Chist
1001 Alan L. Bean Blvd.

7 :3 0  P .M . -  9 :0 0  P .M .
or rrap;ponaton tall '4 ■_ or •

Danger May Be Waiting
Summertime fa for swim

ming, camping, hiking and 
fishing hut t here are potential 
dangers awaiting the unwary 
outdoor enthusiast.

ftsiso nous snake bites occur 
annua 11) in Texas and pre
parations to handle this type 
of emergence are reeonmendad 
">v the Texas Parks and Wild
life Dept.

Although all four types of 
poisonous snakes irtcludhg the 
rattlesnake, ccttonmouth 
water moccasin, coral and 
copperhead are found in 
Texas, rhe most ahundant 
species and the one that is 
involved in most snake bite 
cases is the rattlesnake.

Arsons intending to go 
outdoors should first make sure 
that they are wearing the 
proper clothing and shoes for 
t is t pe of recreation.

It fa best to expect 
poisonous snakes when outdoors 
in Texas, ' Joe Herder, 
director of the Red Cross said.

Wear high boots and l«ep 
t: c pant cuffs on the out
side, " Ilerber said, "Remem- 
•ver that any bite whether 
from a poisonous snake or a 
spiuer fa a potentially danger
ous wound." '

A course in first Aid given 
by a cert ifled Red Cross instru
ctor wouls help prevent inade
quate or needless traetment 
on a snake bite victim . Id
entification of a poisonous 
snake is essential as treatment 
for venom poison is drastic 
compared to treatment of a 
nonpoiso nous snake bite.

The general health of the 
individual will determine 
'vow the M>dy systems will 
handle the poison injectec 
nv the snake.

hirst Aid as recommended 
for most snake bites incline 
reducing circulation through 
the snake bite area by the 
use of a constricting band.
It fa ad visible to carry a 
sua e bite kit with a razor 
or knife, suction cup, and 
a constricting band Included.

Normally persons do not 
die Instantly from snake 
bites and the delay gives the 
victim and doctor a chance 
for medical treatment. No 
matter how close or how far 
the victim  is from a doctor, 
transport rhe victim to med
ical treatment as fast and as 
safe as possible.

Many people are afraid 
of snakes and damage can 
occur from the effects of 
S’.oc in • esc victims, keep 
the biten victims calm and 
assure them that medical 
trea- nent is a ail able.

O er 1 people succumb 
to poisonous snale bites 
annuallv In the United States

with many more from shook 
or side effects such as heart 
attacks ot Improper first aid 
tre atment.

For more Inlor mat io n 
about the first aid of stake 
bite, contact your family 
doctor, or the nearest chapter 
of the American Red Cross in 
,our community.

l l j o ln o l io  f  Jews

By Mrs. Wilber Beck

M rs, C. W. Burch and 
son William visited and 
att ended to business In 
Pampa Monday.

er visuea ner parents, 

and M's. TInce Williams last
we ekend.

Mrs. Margaret Trout was 
dismissed from the Highland 
Gerenal Hospital In Pampa 
Saturday following several
days of treatment,

Mr. and Mrs. w, A. Leath- Mextc0«
er man and Allen att ended to 
business In Pampa Wednesday.

Mrs, Clen Sherrell and 
daughters, Glenda and 
Penny with her sister and 
family are touring in New 
Mexico and Te xas tli is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mclnt ire of Amarillo visited 
the lady's mother, Mrs, Ver
non Hooker last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. A ia

Guests o f Rev, and Mrs. 
Aaron Laverty and boys last 
week were the lady's mother 
and sister, Mrs. Besik 
Addington and Mrs. Joan 
Ofaon andfamfly o f Pampa.

Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. WInford 
,'uarles were their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Shah an and Rusty of 
: ia m mon. Ok laho ma, and

Halley and Mrs. Clara Adams Mrs- MaS*fe My ««*  In ,he 
spent a wee kend receitly In afternoon, Mrs, yjuarles, 
Rodev, Oklahoma, with their rs* h’* v* 'lne Simpson, 
sfater and brother-in-law, r *• ''hal,an am* Rllst>’
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Adams. visited Mr. and Mrs, L, L.

Darron Grimes of Wheeler Ouartes In Pampa. 
spent the weekend w ith his 
grandparents, Mr. and Ms.
Doyle Grimes.

Mrs. Lav erne Scribner, 
with her son and daugli ter-in
law Mr. and Mrs. Bud C,
Scribner of Olton visited ner 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Scrib iter in CAden C ity,
MIsso iri, recently.

James K. Pitcock, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Kenny Pitcock 
of 5618 W. Airport Blvd. 
Houston, Texas and grand
son of the late Homer Pitcock 
of Wheeler has recieved a 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Bure scholarship and commences 
attended the Fiftieth Wedding hts studies at the Baylor 
Anniversary of Mr. and Mr^ School of Medicine June 26, 
Wylie Davis in Pampa recent- 1975.
ly. During the last year 1q add-

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Galmor ition to completing his col

and children of shamrock visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bou Galmor Sunday.

Mrs, Myrtle Barker and 
Mrs. Pauline Hooker visited

lege studies at the Universi
ty of Houston, where he 
graduated with honors, he 
has assisted the Dr. De nton 
A. Cooley Cardiovascular 

attended to business In Pampa Surgical Team as a Medical
Technician and plans to

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE
331% OFF

ON ENTIRE SUMMER MERCHANDISE

30% OFF ON AIL LINGERIE
INCLUDING $6.00 RACK

The Dot Shop
y  s e t t *  rr

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene D. 

Harrison and children spent 
last weekend In Carnegie, 
Oklahoma with his parents 
Mr, and Mr s. William 
Harrison. Leslie andCIndie 
remained to spend the week

elththeirn grandparents
DennIs D. Corcoran*was 

dismissed from the Highland 
General Hospital Sunday fo ll
ow ing se veral days stay,

M r. and Mrs. L. E. Ke Ith 
of Aztec, New Mexico, spent 
Tuesday night in Mobeetle, 
visiting her sister and brother 
and families, Mrs. Wilber 
Beck and Mr. and Mrs, C, W. 
Bure It.

Mrs, Paulene Hooker and 
her daughter, Mrs. Sue Harri
son attended to bisiness In 
Pampa Tuesday.

M r. and Mrs. C. W. Bure h 
visited with Marim Lee Reed 
of Maryland and his sister,
Mrs. Viola Bullard in Pampa 
Sunda y.

Mrs, Jerry Rector o f Amar-1 
illo came Monday for her 
children Lynn, Stephen and 
Amy who ha-, e spent several 
weeks with their grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Rector.

Mrs. Mary Brewer return
ed home Wednesday following 
a visit with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Alexander of White Deer.

Mrs, Bessie Galmor attf. 
Mrs. Melba Burch attended 
to business In Pampa Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt 
of Grand ftairie visited 
Saturday with M. and Mrs,
Doyle Grimes. Mrs. Merritt 
and Mrs. Grimes are cousins.

Rev. and Kts. Aaron Laverty 
and sons spent last week in 

Dallas. After receiveing a 
very goodreport concerning the 
check-up on Russell’ s eyes, they 
enjoyed touring Six Flags Over 
Texas. While there the

enter this phase of Medicine 
upon completion of Medical 
School.

In the field o f world policy 
1 would dedicate thin nation 
to the policy of the good 
neighbor

Planning a lake outing 
over this 4th of July week
end? Now is the time to 
obtain accident insurance 
covering you boat and it s 
passengers.

Come by or call us today!

LEWALLEN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
111 £. Texas Street

Rione: 82H-B719

Lefors
supplied, hor this we are 
truly thankful.

Very respectfully yout* 
J J. Archer, Mayor 
City of Lefors

HIM S to YOU* MlAlTM Ir.m

HYLAND WEAVER

Motion sickness —  whether 
from a boat, auto, or air
plane —  can be greatly les
sened or eliminated with 
various proven drugs avail
able today. Your doctor or 
druggist can recommend an 
appropriate one for you. 
The usual procedure is to 
take the anti - motion pill 
about an hour before expo
sure to the motion begins.

Filling your prescription is 
our most important work

HYLAND’S
■ P H A R M A C Y

RH Bit, SS61
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Laverty’ s motored to McKenny
where they visited Mr, and

Mrs. E, E. Johnson, who arc 
doing very well and seaned to
be happy.

Mrs. fcggy Dunn of Wheel- Mrs- Chofce & 0 "  
visited her parents. Mr. dismissed from the Par-.lew

Hospital In Wheeler recent-

‘y*
Mrs, Mike Sherburne and 

children, Toni and Eddie Joe 
are home after spending two 
weeks with her sfater arsi
fa-lily w Id  live In Farmington,
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James Pitcock To 
Continue Study
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AMBBICA’S FBA
TH E  M A R I N E  C O R P S  R E S E R V E - A  H A R D W O R K I N G  FEW

Readiness is their motto 
Readiness means that the 
Marine Corps has a Reserve 
that is a real part of the 
action, and as good as any 
other part Readiness means 
that if “ someday” should 
come, the Marines have a 
Sunday punch And the 
more ready the punch, the 
less likely that day will ever 
come

A n d  then there's the 
man The face under a Ma 
nne Reserve helmet could 
be that o f a lawyer, a me 
chanic, a college student, 
accountant or school teach
er It is the face of a man 
committed to his own life, 
his job. his dreams Ho is .1 
perfectly solid citizen who 
likes his golf game or Friday 
night poker and who could 
easily have found something 
else to do during the two 
weeks o f Annual Training 
Duty Why i- he trooping up 
and down Hills under a full 
(rattle pack9 Why did he 
choose the Marine Corps 
and its hardworking Re
serve'’

There are thousands o f  
answer* to the question 
bul the common denomin 
ator of them all would prob
ably go like this

There's something bigger 
I feel I have to do. for my 
se lf, my family for

s

everything that means some range o f  enlislmeni 
thing to me And if I'm grams and opportunity 
going |o do |t. I'll do it well 'he Marine ( tHRl Kwr- 

Alter all that, what ‘ . l o l l - f r e i  M fl
being a Marine is all about 423-2600 In ( 1I1' j

For details about the toll-free (8001 J 2-024.

\ *,

MAKING F A M IL Y  LIFE MORE FUN IG & a

HOW TO  A V O ID  THESE V A C A T IO N  SPO ILERS

Travel can he a password to 
rich experiences, or a roadblock 
to vacation fun Which it is for 
you may depend to a large 
extent on how successfully you 
avoid these major problems, 
whether it's for a full-scale 
vacation or a long, enjoy
ment-packed weekend

1 Running out o f monec It's 
amazing how many travelers 
fail to take the simple 
precaution of estimating how 
much they'll spend each day If 
you are unsure how expenses 
will run in the area to which 
you're going, consult a travel 
agent

2 M otet hopping in tain 
search for rooms When you 
plan to stay at a Holiday Inn — 
and there are 1,700 of them 
around the world — all you 
have to do is call Holiday Inn 
and its Holidex reservation 
system assures you of 
accommodal ions any w here and 
at any time you say No tired, 
irritable moppet- and sarcastic 
spouse on your hands if you 
take the trouble to make that 
call. Why not do it now9 Your 
family will enjoy its holiday 
ever so much more

3 Loss o f laluables List the 
contents of each suitcase or 
trunk, and paste the list inside 
the lid. By serving as a

checklist when you repack, the 
list may help you avoid an 
expensive lapse of memory 

On another list, note the 
serial numbers of watches, 
cameras and any other 
numbered item- you carry 
That way. if vou mast prove 
ownership against a rival 
claimant, you'll be more likely 
to win

The best way to avoid money 
loss through theft or 
misplacement is to take as 
little cash as possible and carry 
travelers checks They're 
promptly redeemed if lost, 
stolen or destroyed And carrv 
your folding money in your left 
pocket It's a tough target for 
pickpockets

4 Fatigue To avoid that I 
need a vacation from m\ 
vacation' feeling — and 
increase your driving safety at 
the same time — try to vary the 
pace of your trip A dav of

driving or busy ,-ightMVtl 
should be followed hv ,ds*( 
leisurely strolling -hoppinjl 
swimming

When driving limit own 
to three hundred mile, 11 
Make frequent refresh** 
-top- at recommended Mtig 
places, keep alert by unn  
speed- within -afe limit*

YOU may remember 
vacation with more pies—” I 
you plan thing- tu sla*l 
\ o u rse lf  a lull ds' to un*lrf« 
home before returmrc ' y| 
job

5 Sorer/ anil rrslirtj 
1 h il i t r rn  Keeping dr 1»1'»| 
periods relatively short is4 
wav to avoid sudden squil* 
but it s by no means the *b 
story ( live older children*•> 
responsibility in connKt* 
with the trip one child mf 
he assigned to keep a 
travel expenses The little* 
ones, unused to travel, 
find both reassurance 
amusement in their la” 
toys By stacking vour iugi* 
level with the hack wat 
covering it with a quilt, y 
have a tailor-made plav area I

If vou tackle these potent* 
vacation spoiler- before t 
can rear their uglv head, 
familv vacation or ****•< 
outing is hound to he

OF ENERGY
SCHOOLS OF FISH L EA R N  TO G O  FOR RIGS HOOK LI NE AND SINKE

to these rigs because they high-cost, politically 
have learned that

Oil drilling rig, dotting 
the blue waters off the coast 
o f  Louisiana and Texas 
make the Gulf o f Mexico .1 
fisherman's paradise,accord
ing to Judi Hampton, con
sumer affairs director for 
Mobil Oil Corporation

Schools of hluefish. snap
pers, pompano. mackerel, 
xpaderish, redfish. speckled 
trout. white trout 
croakers have turned 
area into a fishing captain's 
dream, says Ms. Hampton 

About 12.500 wells have 
been drilled in the Gulf in 
the past 25 years. The rigs 
from which these wells are 
drilled become artificial 
reefs after a short time. Sim
ple marine life like plankton, 
barnacles, coral, gorgonia 
and various types o f algae 
form on the legs. Little 
fish come to eat this growth, 
then bigger fish come to 
eat the little fish.

“ Clearly, Gulf rigs are 
man-made havens to which 
millions o f fiah are attracted 
and where they thrive,’’ 
Ms Hampton says. “ Sports 
fishermen are also drawn

and
the

casting
and trolling around the 
structures is the closest 
thing to catching fish in a 
rain barrel.”

Statistics prove this state
ment. The commercial fish 
catch in the Gu lf o f Mexico 
nearly tripled, from 571

million pounds in 1950 to 
1.5 billion pounds in 1973, 
according to the U.S. De 
partment o f Commerce’s 
National Marine Fisheries 
Service. Meanwhile, the 
value o f the commercial 
fish catch rose from $50.4 
million to $268 m illion - 
an increase o f 432 percent, 
and the percentage o f U.S. 
commercial fishing taken 
from the Gulf rose from  
12 to 33 percent.

In contrast, catches have 
declined along the much 

less-drilled Atlantic and Pa
cific coasta. And it is these 
areas, Ms. Hampton points 
out, that offer the largest 
potential o f oil and natural 
gas needed to reduce thia 
country’s dependence upon

secure oil.
The search for oil 

these coasts need n°t 
delayed for fear that I 
will suffer. In f »<?* 
Hampton states, the * 
ence in the Gulf of 
proves that fish, snd 
men. will benefit.

, # ,R

The people have
petition, but not 
right to cover c*1 
insinuations.

Some people he 
Brutus founded »
Britain!


